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•aunt of ttlt t • tut-ruotor een _ � ll . 
11Ntowui3 teftdned that tlte lack of tiM •nd oeeeaift .. t--r• 
tt .. wr aipUt«tan.t probl- of 'tMatt.oaal ••tcultu• -,•-•• 
ln Ma17laad • ••neallna pro , ... , iut111· t<l\Mtt· 1• ph,-toal faetlitte•, lMk 
.... •1• found 
and, adldni1tratl0a offtetab • lei wosik to tlMII' '° reoopiN •nd 
naolve t1'••• ptot,1 .. ta the .,. .. iotese•t• ll co•flM4. 
1n • atudy 1i8 •t W•ahl ton t•c• Coll•a• ·by to1-N114 , a H ted 
9 
•wrap of 51 ,4 houl"• p r we le to pretn•:l l clutte • Appro•f.ialtely 
h•lf of thetr t-. •• 4evo,t 4 to cl ••nam tutnetf.oa, tncludf. 
pNpal'•tlon end clo ly a,aoelat · d actlvttlet • etul one•balf •·• drlot 4 
t .  uttvttt • ther tlMln el.•••room teechlna. 
Tnohffe ln or-th Cuoltna 1pe d •• awr•s• of St.♦. 16 '-1r• ,­
"9k n the JOI> 8CeOl'4ius t• • •·tudJ "7 ,, •. ,., . Th•· •t•dJ • ·ludN . ,. •· rurtut' .-ecoa-
__..ttou poiat.ed out It• aeed tor l'e• eaatatag mpba•t• la ,.,.. I 
lat allocation vtthta tbe 'YONtlonal •ar.tnltvre pl'qr•· The t-.. 
rMG ... aded f r the dtff«Nftt cb• • ••••  et .e percent fo-. all•day 
f•naen. lt •• felt  that tbla 
tioul pr,ogwam,. 
16 .4  p r  cent for adult 
14 t · ad to • better 1, l need tuti-uc• 
kndrieb 6 eon.oted atudy which r led that Or goo woa• 
• •l aplcult-• to tructore wue puttlna in °"11' 500 . hour• on 
tlae ' 
d( .. aef!nra1Md · t t • n di of the 
.,1..., lah NllOOl 1cudat• • d that val')' lf.ttl·• -,taa•l• • beloa 
plHed oa • · ·aed. fand. ·• JOllna r.e•ma- ., • lt faner acttYitl • 
oordl to · &oupn7 , the pl'o l . of tiadt euff tol nt U• to 
10 
properly conduct program of voe tional agrioul ture has led l ader. in 
Ohio to conduct an extenei ve evalu tion of the prograa. This evaluation 
wae de by- teach -ra, tat stat! membera, stat • adrlaory committee•, 
and otb ra. After much di cuseien u. waa decided b7 the above group• 
th t ·better planning and or·ganization on both the state and local level• 
vould bring about improvements in the total prograa of instruction. 
Urgent, ilupa,rtant achisvment goala wet b eelectecl and allocated 
aufticient emphasis in tenna of available time. 
stu<fl' was made by Mumphreyi which determined that ._cber• of 
vocational agrieultur in Loui.siana high schcola. were no·t u1'ilizing their 
teaching cti'rlti a o aa to best tacil1tat� a comprehensive program ot 
instruction. Teachers of vocational agriculture give most of their 
att· ntion to the conduct of the all-day program and the out-ot-ech.ool 
prograa i a  erioualy lacking _in those te ching activities which normal.ly 
result 1n a pro ram of functional and flY tematic instruction for indi­
vidual.a 1n the young r mer d. adult -roupa. The type and qualit7 of 
indirldual coexistent with the· teaching of vocational. agriculture on a 
superior erit level was not en rally found. 
The preceding literatur relates some of the wcrk vh1cb ha been 
done 1n th area of ti allocation b¥" instructors of vocational gricul• 
ture. The problem of ineu.ffic1.ent and improperly pro ortioned time exist• 
in m&n1' form and is prevalent throughout, rr st 0£ the n�tion• s witnes ed 
-4, 
8Anthony A . umphre1, ,!_ � .!?£ Tea in AetiYities of -Teachera 
!! VocaUcnal Aviculture !!. Lou!iiaiii, · oola, Diseerii't!on, Ph.D. ,  
Louisiana State University and Agriicultur and Mechanical Colle e ,  
Baton Rouge, Louisiana, 1956. 
ll 
bJ • rwtw of nl•t • 1tudi.. . C•rtatnlr • aohei.oa co die ,roltl• tt 
.oi ••a11, -clnl..«, ,., tlM aunor t1ltellU co .-,1aue .thh 1tuc1J ta 
Soutk Dakota. A ,_.._� e.4er·•caad1111 of tile altu·alOlle •••· cndltt.,.. 
........u .. tll,t a11".t,._ of ,,_ 111cNld- «11.• · ---t•r• to _.. 
dfeettwlr •tiM aad p-t• • o-,Hheut• • •tultle pnar• ot 




.. ... td .·� 
u 
The idOftlatlon requtucl for thh ••.., ta nob that it -• be 
Plhftecl 1ty qvetU.oaut_.• • peraoul tacavtev• or •uatlar t.ndl.U-1 
ooatMt. �• ..-,ttonut.H Mthocl of rff.-h WI ••I.et•• :ta Ol'MI 
Cb.at. •11 tbe vocational eptoulture tutl'Uetol'• to Soutl\ Dako1• atpt 
f .. a.tbly N tovitetl to qotribute t• tu 1-111 , ttm• •klq ttt. d.ttl 
--• wli4.  
A •uNeJ ctU••tiomalr• (AppeMia A) n4 • per.._.1 lee, • 
(Appendix I) ,... Hat tO tbe 81 woatt.aul •aa:t.cultuwe lnttnctwa tu 
South a.tcota in 19.N•Sf .  A •NODd le,tter -· •• , ,o th• tu&hll-• 
wllO 414 DOt r-,t,. A ftnal total of 11  CIUMts.om.t••• ..,.. ••tunff, 
neeatJ.111 87 .1 pn ••• of the tnqutn .. ..  t1•• 
aee-.. of die 41.wratf t.o•tton of aottvttt.•• la which vocatt_..1 
qrtoaltur• t•tnoton pa�tlolp•t• , the cttM•ttoanatn •• di¥icle4 taco 
tieDal Apicul • hoel•Afflll•t•d AOltvtt.f.-ea 1 (3) choo1-Ufiliate4 
· tlvitf.•• OIMI' than V. , tioQal Apuu:l-•J (4) · •S0--1 Afftluted 
Aotlvf.tt • 1  •114 (5) brSef ualt of 1••1--f.oa. .._.1 of tlleM •J 
as •• ..... •leo av tvtde foe purpo ... of cl••t•J nfl lo1t al contt ttr. 
Tb• tnf01'18at1on thu• aecurecl •• t lated • aulyaed to P••vlde 
t • clat• lAt•wpcete4 to ttd.• atudy. Tehl•• • fo11Malated to &:rapbt• 
c•lly llluatrat th• lindin1• and to �t lhe ·c1eu ••t forth Sn t 
oontet.ud tleret.n .  
la .... to laett• .._.,_, •• .-&111>rr11t ta wlela t .. 
•'-•l ... ,u.1 •pteulCUN lutnel# .,...,_ in thla • .., ... , ... , 
• .,__. pol'Cton of tlll ••- u 4not., to ...-t•ta'111 rel•ttw falea 
l.U.a, wo.-.....i --••ltore NnllaeM.•, Mhl tnro11Mata d the 
ldp Hlllole ta •iD t• ......... .. "11Ji'A•dou1 ,arie11ltuse _. 
i.e."4. •• •• ,..1.,1ne •f tm __.s,.a ti .. tnolftd. -. 
_...,..tt.M •• DIC ill ..... ..  N all t . ,_.,._. t.1 r..-.- ·• 
.,,..,, to •• • w••• , .. ,_., tau ,u .,_Jc .._ o.0Ut,-•1ua. 
ll&tl IAa hJM.11 •u..& 
,_.t,._l apf.•l_.e ..,_ ..... ...... ttJ N u iat•p•l ,-t . :, . 
.. -11 hip ,_..l, •• •11 ae 1••-- .... ia S.Utll �•• 1-
..._l• ...,_,,_. ..,_..,.t• .., • eout "'-' •IINl ... u ... , ,  u 
""'°···· 1• , .. ,. 1 ., of 1 ... ... '8 ·--••t• _. , ..... ........ ,. --. . 
•--••• , . ..  .._.._ wte · ..,.U•••h tn ._... or teoo •---••• 
... CMa M ,W HIit OI 1M ,,_tau.al lpklll-.e ......... 
_,. feu.afl •• N leuN4 ia • ........, .. ._._ vt•h ..,.llMnt• ol 
tletwea 75 _, 171 puptle. ftl• un. ,__. N -,l•lat4 "1 tM f•t 
I t -t ef t · eM •1Mt0l• ne nwat in aawr• D4 tMt ... 1, 41 ,_.  
ant of th• Nllool• la South .... u f•ll ...,.,  . ..... ..... . , flftllMat . 
_ w11 14 ,.r ent of . Cba _...i. l• lolltlt Dlltot• bfft •llffli...tt of 
1 3 5 0 5 2 SOUTH DAr(OTA STATE C. · L� . .  � � E  L : �  . . . '\ :1Y 
l 
.. I ltu••• .... ... ........ ,. a., 
°"" ,., 4 s., 
,,, .. , .. a 2.8  
HO to J74 0 o.o 
31 to J49 l 1 .4  
JOG to J14 1 1.4 
IJS t• I t  I 2 .a 
.UO IO 274 t 4.1 
US M  149 4 ·- , . , --r 
lOO • 214 J 4 .1  
171 to 199 2 1 .8  
UO· 174 to 14.1 
1Q to 149 _ 11 11 .1 
100 te 124 10 14.2 
,,  .. 99 . u • •••  
,0 74 , 4.1 . . .  , I 2.• 
' ltMlle•t'-' l , .. 
tM•l 71  100.0 
1111111111 1! 
It vtll 1Mt t ·4 f.-.. T•ltle It tlaat '!"It",- ftllt ef Ille _..,._.l 
.... inlCUH ......... :. •u� wn· ....... 111· ..,.. "'"' ,opulaticH11J 
.. ....  , _., ,, , 
.... Vida IMll•Ml& . ... . 
.._., _., . - . . .. ............... ...... ......... , . .  
· ' "  ,tillllta . ..., ... , .. ..... s. •17 _,, f - - , . ...... ... ..... 
., ... , ........ ,_ __ 
.... .... 4 ••• 
S,oal • S ,JOO I 1.4 
•• l w 1., 1 , .• 
•• I te ••,oo l l,4 
a l '- '• 0 ••• 
- •  I •• , . •• ..• , .. ,. s , ., 
••  · 1 ae .... I 1.1 
1 ,,01 le 1., .. ' • •• 
l, l • 1 .500 ll 11.a 
, l w 1 ,  ll 4 . .,., 
·U 17 ., .• .... , 71 _,.. 111�• � .. 
...... . , ... of ee.-; ·1 t•41WIIMJY.  • Ill tilt• ..... 
10 N 1 ,017 . 
TAIi.i Ill. llllOl.l.Nllr8 111 lODftl __,. DUA&Dllllft • 
VOllt........ �. · . • ltN 
._ .... of Studet• 
l .74 · 2 2 •• 
3 -t 4. 1 
IO 1 1 ·.4 
Sl•5t 1 1 .4  
IO 54 ' 1 .1  
4$ I .. u ·16.t  
II0•44 14 19 .7 
,._,, 12 1,.,  
•S4 ' 11 .1  
u-1 l 1 ,4 
•14 5 7 . 1  
U•lt ' 4.2 .. ; 
10•14 I 1 .1 
J l 1 ,4 
!ohl 71 100.0 
16 
17 
• •�ap etWo11Mn-t for t · t• 01· wuti..,.., .• •pie l• 
• _,,,., cl • !9.1 pupil,. Appr·Old-..�l,, hllt•tllird1 of « ..,_,. 
ta of fr• 30 to 50 etvdea •• u . � . t S Table 
,, --•• All of I 
..,.rtaent• tnn.ctpted •• o •teach. • .s· • cl tid.• wt .. • of 
pMt vnt•ttoa ta eu llatat fiprq ta lluluatt• of pNt ••l•tloia 
•1• ta tuoh•i-•pupll r•tto.. 
• •• te to dtvta tutnc·ttea. i•t• ,.., 1-au. '-1"1tur• t u 
__.11, ... ,__. fn fr•._. _. •t•••-- csat.at.111 relat.ecl • __,. 
. � 
' -
• •ll• 1 Aptcultw• 11. • aopllCllo• ..... . attttHt •--1 lnae1Mt110,1 
Apleultur• 111, f• jllaSer •cudent1 . ii • .,.... to fan aeoua&o•1 •• 
Aal'inlture l'f, f•r ._.._. •ploolt•• •bMiln•• _,11u1ue fabl -, 
•- ..... ...u aa4 •l'ket"'8• ft• - .-.11-11 for 19SI WI'• 
·11. 4' 1  r· Aawte\tltue s .  11.J for Ap-Soul.,. Jl, 8.S .for Aptevltun Ill, 
· 7 .o for Aploultllff 1'.  
Aa t.l lMID!MP 
The 11M4tl ap •f iutsuetor1 wt 27 .0 , •• cnNl• . ta Taltl• ff. OI 
0 ,...�. . • ... ,, , ... 
cent .... 6- the ••• of 41 . The - •• ,... celoul•t•• to be 11 .2 ,-aw& 
.� 
tMtsuctor 911ployecl tn that Hllool •. It ... lat .,, .. t .... . 
Ta le ¥ that •• th average popti1ati.oa . f C -- I.Mr ..... the'N U 












. l . ♦  
4.t . 
14. l  
11.,  
16.t  
2, ••  
16.9 
1 . •· 
100 .0 
l 
• ,..._.7 f« tu .... •• of the tutnotw• -,i.,.c1 1• tlatlll. to ,.-
nae .. •11. The .... ••• of ·tucNOton -,io,., t• ..,._,. 
i..--, ln aMUt of ,ao w 1••• ,.,.1atloll I• 11.2, --••• tb IINII 
•P f tutruotOI'• t. ..,_n:a,ate loo•t .. ta •toaa lfl·tlt ,-,ulatlou 
ftU t t· _ t• J1 .. o., ftia 1at ... 1tn · · 14 1-4 to Mllf.tna ti. ht• 
.... ,1, ..... , ... fMt cut ---... 1-eglla tMl• .... w:. ,. -11 --. 
aM ropu• . .... tauu, to .,., .. .... .....  "'* 1 • .- ,...1.,s.u. 
TIie autlattcal aulF•i• of thde data .... nta ·the ... flleitat of 
a8W"1Nlet (i-) ,, cc.,uced i., ...  of CM ·fen•:la 
i.. ,•t! • · ------------.----
� dy 
or __... relatiouhtp MtVffll tlleM-
co -- .44 • ..,,.. • .. , .. uat 
taeton . 
J C 0 0 0 0 ... "' ... . ct • • • .. • .. • • • • 
I � ::; 0 0 s � a � � .. 
... 
i 0 C 0 0 • .. • 0 0 0 0 
' .... 0 C, 0 ... - 0 0 0 • 
t 
Cl.I 
I? . J  .... 0 ... 0 0 0 0 ., .. .. .. ! .. � 
1 , .... ,... 0 0 • N • • .,,.., fl'l 
... . • •· 0, 0 0 ... .... "' .. .. 
' 
• 
i 0 0 C) 0 0 _, 0 - 0 _,.. l1 







§ � I � t I � I .,, ' .. • " I • � 1 1 (ft ? f' 
N 
f .?. ... i ... i i ,.... "' I � 8 � .:. I "' • • • • • ., ell\ "" N N .... .... fiilf 
2 
tt.11.-vea . 1 jutifteae&n of · the oallttoa. tbat ,._. tdft of· uvi-••• 
...,.1, " putn ,a, • •••ull of tbe ••tftlle 4t ••ttJ of tMH· pfftictuJ.ar 
.� 
..,,_1 ql'ioul_. fn thne _. 1•• ,._. • -Wl4 76 pfl ••t 1-cl tftlllt 
l••• dum 10 ,__.. . OM tllel._tol' ,.,_._. --• than It yul'• ....,, • .,. 
o Id.a fi•t• •• la , .. ,..... ,. ,..,1. n • 
.... on lf ., IM tut-tor• npn-c:t. . b4ie•t•• t C �,.., ... 
ent ., thta . ..  n-...1e4 ta taltl• t11 . had 1 ... cun 10 , ... of t...-e 
b ... 1"atl011. •--- !Ntnoc•r•• • • ..._ ,- en.c of tlloH repw•iatt 
ha4 Uqltt ta t - Mol .,. •• •n I.MD 11 ,.a••• • 
!h tntc•l f.uc�tor bad taupt • coc•l of 7 .2  1•••• aa4 ha4 .-.-
, .1 ,. .... . •• fl •• 
ar• llftre •• and. tend co N ht-•r tu they poadblJ •hn14 •• -. to 
-,ew1-• flpr • ltm>lv.ed. 
bl aa attlllllt to c ck. thla fact . t ZCNIIMI tlMt ....... to N J .9 
J'M•• of total aperienc-• •• J.4 ,__. • � •• ht Pf tt. latMtlt 
• ., ..... ,. • MM •--••••• -•-•• ol oeau•1 htlde-,. 
W Vl. ta11111a er ftAII !UGIIIIIG IDDIIIICI 
DI VOCIATJOML AOl.tcULt'UU 
...... ., , ... tNolit.na 
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2 .1  
4 .1  
, ., 






1 •. 4 
2 .,1  
1.4 
- 7 . 1 
12 .7 
11.1 




a. - , .... . ,,,,_ 
•••tt.oaal -.riftltul'e tMcruca.n S.l_... 111 thi• •tlMlr iDA• 
.. , .. tlaat ttae, .,.., aa .-..aa• of 41 .t llln• ,- •• alaop _. 
ela••- tu,._tloa. Of til • total , lt.J .._. •n .,_, ia cl.au• 
. taetNOca.. •• r•lah• .,..,1toall1 • ..., Mtc&ri,te• . 
ta ftde C. lae•t nal•t• tu ID.II .,_t ctD Olaus- •tt-tt,M• t 
tlMI •tt .. •f the tu'"°cn wr• din ... ,_. ,._ •Jor .. ,...,,.., 
(l) ,,_. .,_, ..... ,twa •S..•1 (l) ,._ .,._ in pr..-au.en lfll 
teaa1llDaJ _., (I) Ta.. .,._, ta ·P•tltaa ..a ff•l•ci .. ·•lu� 
MU.ftlt.N. 
tt .,.. ,_. daal of Ille lt.3 .._. ,- ._k a,-t , . oh••--
.tt.t.U•, .,.,..IMt•lr ...,.half• • 14.1 --• ,- _.. wn .,_t ta 
•t•lly ...... ,,... tM •la•• tMM•I••• • la 4"NloNcl ta _.le flll• 
USU Ill, T · 11'1 Ill wen · AllBVLTUU Cl.Al 
J.YnlU ft DITIICIOII f/1 "8AnoML AGlJOll,flll 
........... ...... 
c,....... .., 
C:.._tha Cl••• 14.1 , .. It.a  
....... ,1o. ,_ ........ 10 •. 2 ,.1 13 .t 
-.;,;, 
•••t.111 _. B1'aluatlaa ··•· , .. , .. 
Ul a.aH 19 .. J 11. 6  41 .t 
. =--
All a4clttiou1 10. 2  hout't --• utilised by •ttvttt•• •►-elated to prepaa• 
tum fow teecitina, ad 4.6 hour• Pff · u •pent ill padtq 
attna Ol&aa...- tiVitt•• • 
It •• • owr•• that of the 12 .6  .._, ,- -.k •pnt ia •hop 
Mtivttid -by tlte ......... tDtt.-uotor. 7 .1 llcNr• ... •P•• , . ..  -.11, 
COIIAUCtUlg. tile lbop ol••·· • • 3 . 7  bourt pcs .. k ver• .... , .la PNP•U• 
tl.oa for ebop •1•• ... , and 1. 6 hour• per ...ic. -• ap9at la pacllq au 
evaluattna. •hep acelvlti•• · Th• fneaotaa f•t• •• ftpr .. ln4lo•t• 
n.t &w ••h '°'11' · die typical tucnc:to.- .,..._ ta ahop ol' •I••• he 
• -- app.-cnr'1Mte1y an _.,,,1-.1 hour ta . .  effo••• •uch u pr-,ff«tioa 
cw .-1.uattoa wldoh •r• nlaled epeoUteall . tt, ooaduotf.q · the la•• . 
la u at,-,t to draw • cotttlatton 1.tetwMD tot«l U• .,_, °" 
lhop and el•••l'OOa ln.ttructloa n coaparN to t ••• · end t..,. t111 
..,. .  1 ..  of '1Mt bwtwotcmJ ,. Tabl• U vu .... ,1.d lncllc•t·taa tM 
.._ ... hour• p .. wek ,._t•d to •'°P and l•••noa lUChCtton att4 
the ... ... t-.cht.na upe,:ienee of th• lMUUCtOl'I vtthtn the vartoua 
bet""" tlMt ••••• l1MJt1Mcl. !be .._... • .. • te.tnctor• ""° i_n4t• 
uteo 4ewtf.aa •• ltttlt •• l6 to 20 blur• ,- . .  •k to ,_, •nd •1-• 
Noa illlltUSCUD ,_. not notloeab1J h.._.. 011' i.... tbaa tblH .... ,, I 
50 hom'• or aaire. A•r• t-.r• followd tu 
TM atllor c•n only co . 1 • froa • hl'.ot:7 . MlJ•t• chit thffe it 
•tantf ie••t eoneletion betvffn th• -.un:t t.., 4eiwote4 to •MP 
olaul"OOla t•uruett.o an4 the awr•a• - t •--••• ,-.v• of 
..,_, ... ol t iutnactora aurvw,ecl. 
24 
1&111 u . . T . .. . 08 1 AID ·CJIU 
ft Ml AIID IIMIDG lll'DDICI 
....... .... . f ., Aftr ... ,-,a ,- c  .. , ., .. Alt .of ...,.,... ...... --·--·-· tutnot •• lllltl!Uilton ,. .. -
..... .,, 1 1.4  .... 11 •• 
11.•15 2 2 .1  .. . , , .• 
66-70 a 1.1 11 .0 ••• 
61-65 1 l .4  ., ., 1 • .... , 4.l ,,.o ,- ., 
51 .. ,, 4 S . 6  "·' ••• ..... 12 16 .9 - ., ... 4.t 
-t 
41-41 ll ,,., ,1.s ., .1 
,... 12 16.9 $S.,1 ••• 
,, .. . - 11.l "· •. , 
I • 10 14. l 36. 1  10 ... 4 
ll•U I a,a 11.s .. , 
l I 4.2 ,. a.3 
-.,,,,. .• 
lt H Satne••&na h •t• tllal dail _ _,NJl_ lta •f ,._.., ·•--• 
--• · 71 ... llff•• TM _..1 eu,t• : d 41.0 ...... • a MU 
a 
U D nrrtJII � 
•  1 
..... .. ..... ,. .. .. -
, .. ,. , ..... 
65 , I · ••• 
-64 O · o.o 
11•19 I · · �· 
.,. S · 1 . ,  
•4t 10 · ••• 1 
•44 1 11 •. s 
,,.,, 14· lt .7 
,. ' 1.1 
U•lt 2 · • •• 
I 7 .1 
U•lt 4· 5 .6 
1 •14 I · 1 . :1 
, l 1 .4 
--.1 71 , .... 
f lOM MPt .  , -- •-t•a of ffA c  ten .. .....,.. .. 
A wtri•• . f fftll 1••· t •• · • ...... f 17 , • ,-
. ., 
1 • i • tt l _ 1,y t1U· •m• 
• 
ta ftff llaa1ra .• 
--u • nt:bff .......... 
,, . ..  ,, ... ,1a., •
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11tU • ..., u -' ....... la -· • ......, . ... . . 1 .. , ..  w 
......_ l'•lattw eff•ti,,..... · · f t1le ci.pt .. .  __,.,, 
t refon It ,. ' poNibl• IO ........ ,t .. .. ,.: • •• , .  Wqua 
-Nat• 
u 
ta ffA •• �ttA••• lt ta t ,.a•1'1e to 
tutruotW •11•••taa 11 ._... •f n ,,_ ,- --•H• i• 
et.pifu• �1, ... t 
· . . ..... , c •.-itrwl!C
.t.i• all.Nat 
..)· -.. ·- 'ri8u1ti., •• 
. .......  
11 
... 1,-ta iMl""8a (l) tlat •,-at •lftl•hl ac1 pl"""illl ... t; ..... J (2) 
,.,_ a,eat ...._ttaa ... u ... , _. (. ) tfat .,.._ oa all ·other ,a 
•tf:wlttM .. • 
TA.Ill XII. Ml ._IDIS Of TDII tllft • l'IJ!JIII •- · '1111lCA 
MTffftlll II lllnUI- or ._ ; AAIIUl.flll 
,_ tat .i ToMl TIIN 
...... ..... ,. -- ..... .. ,,. ActiritiN 




11.4 . • IOO;.O 
lt vu .... that .,, ........ , .. .... 1-. ·•• ¥"tillu4 l• 
u ... .... 1,r �- .,._ i• ._ 
... trt.p •-,,,... MIJIIIW •tpift..,, latUI ... cha·t lutNe.-,• 
-.., "' ta ........ .  ,._ .,,n,te• .... """ .,.. ..... t.r ,._ ,.'41 
IMbllltW• ....... • .._. ... ef I.J ..,_. pn .... IO •••••t . 
.......... ... ,.,  ....... ,. :  ... 111 . ...  
• la f.altlt Xd. 
M51V1tl:tf 
28 
in terms of . rol nt data •• _ 11 • t· 
amount of time dev. ted to ,hta important phau of 1natructlon • •t 
•••uU7 b • part of th• profeaetonal acttvit1•• of th iut1ructow 
lud.td .in thu Gtucly. rcrrtJ•two of the 11  booJs •uf'NYtlcl .. .,.w1•d • 
r•np •f 31 to 50 1tudeat• eerr,taa oa tllPffVS."4 f•111ina Pl'Olt_, 1n 
Nob local ffA cupcer . Ou Khool ••,o�t . 1-•• than ten ·NYI -., ... 
ta tht• ,raotio• •• notber r ported 11ctre c-un 70 • •• 1• 1Qclicate4 in 
T•bl• 1111.  The •dal nuabt• of atuoata tdtb aupeni1N f•ntaa 
pnJ•t•· pa vouttoul •artoulture '-P•W'taellt w • 40.5  and the aea 
mat,n •a Jl. 8. 
ulna the DUabera of ho7• 
TAILI XIII . NUMII& OP BOYS HAVUG SVl'UVlSU PAIMUG PaoGlWIS 
Pl · 'IOCATIOMt. AGRlCULTUU DIMtfflCIIT 
er of BoJ• lfulllber of ehaolt Per C•ot 
7l•IO 1 1 .4 
61•70 6 ,., 
s1 . • eo ' 7 . 1  
41•JO 21 z, . ,  
31•40 21 29 .S  
21•30 9 
,.,; 
12 . 7  
11•10 ' 9 .9 
1•10 l .. ,.):..:., 1 .4 
Total 11  100.,0 
2t 
cl\apt.•n • t·b•r• ere chapter• with -be11a who •• not perttcip• : · to 
cbe aupent••d f•l'llta& pba•• of wca.ttoaal aplo\lltusi• . Th• ••• nroll• 
Mat la RA cbapte,a •• J9 .8 •• the .ode ._..llMDt .,.. 42.0 vllll• tlut 
IINn n.4 .. of th• maber of stud nt1 coarluattna •upentaed fantaa 
••••-- ftl'e 38.8  encl 40 • .S .  re1pectivel1.  TMN dat• ttocl to tndlMt• 
tu, the typtcal ffA ehapt•r u1 ou or :.-e ..._r• who clo aot concloot 
• 1u,-vt••• f•ntn. ptoar•. Th1• dlac1r..,._1 could 1- tb• _re•ult of 
the• PN•nc• bl .... •parttNnta .of the p1-8• of aupervt••• f•nat.aa 
r . . rded •• t ffi fafll apert••·H • 
aont llteratu•• to the f tel4 of vooettou1 •acteulcun baa 
lauded th• lllportanc• of ,uperviNd fanina; •nd th• value of oo•f•na 
eupervutoa.. ta 
••t• t.o au,-ntftcl fU11loa activitt•• bJ the iucnsetott •�•4• tht 
tutruotora wen ••k• to• 1nilto•c• th• total malMlr of ..... , ,._. ath 
alloutecl to thi• phale of their edueatioaal ptoP•• It •• found 
Ubat ldtruotor• ,..,,.ted an •ve•••• of 1, .,  hour• per · aoat to •up•r ... 
,,,.. •• fa'111na ttvltt. . lhtle appl'md•t•ly 11 per cent. of tli 
iuuiaot•I'• .... .,.. ,.,, it•-• over 25 .._. " IIOD:th t.n -,.rvulcl 
.,. t 10 
ln Table lY . . ... Cun ...... pew· ••t 
r• par 11DDtb n 1••• • 
dat• to cliffennf.•�• betwNn the 11110UDt of tU111t p ·:r aontlt •llocatect 10 
•upeniNd f•ftd.aa ttv111u dud.na tb• re. lar aq 1 · tena and th• 
t .... of t entire y ••• It l• . COIIIIOl'l 
• tlata •r• in 
_otic• of vocational •11'1"'" 
eu1tur• tut1N0t.'fta , howevu .  to .. 1ce t· aajol'lty of t1Mi1r· oa•fftll 
viett• clwina the .... .- aonth• and it ebOuld be gene1!'e1ly under·etoocl 
W 11\f. AVIUII !OW. TIIII ,U -II ft . ........ JAlllbNI 
MflftTDI R WMTmaL All- ftUC'IIIS 
.._. ,_ lllllt •• ......... ,_ a .. , 
ll•SS 2 1.1 .... • a.J 
ll•b 11 ,, .. 
11-20 • 11.J 
ll•U u 31,l  
1-10 ,, , •.. 
l•S I 7 . 1  
IOl•l 71 . . , .... . � 
-< 
... .. ....... ..... ... . ......... .. ... ,, ... ..... 1,· 
........ .. ..  t
flMIN ... ....  uu.1e -,snMD • -- •• • ot t• lb.a1 t  .. 
• , .. ... .... , .. .. ..... , ... .. ,....... 'I .. .. ..... . ... , ... .. . 
... .... ... ...  _ ... 1, 
. .. ..... .. . ...,.,, •t • ., ..... . ..,.. .... , ... .....  .. 
-... .nan,...,ta.... Mn• tu• •• Pff ••• ot 1111 , .. , ...... IMt• 
..... . ,. ...... ...... , • .__ • , .... ,- , ... --;, .Uitatlee taM.1• ..... , 
• ... ,11-Ml •• Pff MIii .&ndiMt .. ........ '119 .._.. • .... ftU 
' .� 
NNINII .... · .  t tall f•iltti• C. .. .· ...... iutNt-.• 
.. _.. - clllil pa ,-. ¥bltalioa 4dl1'1 a. J!1 W llllatU tlllll 
._,. ,- b,lt 
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uo.o 
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-•• n. n la .._ .. ,e• _. o•IIMNn.tly • ....... u · luttaa 
.. .... ........  dlb df•• .,._ ...... 1-.ell •f -dMtMt • 
A nn ►■t ef · a..lr ¥elac .. f U1N a. 1-, t - • •at-,c 
... utUU ,-rt-attdlll • Ille .......... f•llllDI ..... of 
OSANl • l't Ml ,nftNll7 .... paillt .. _. CMI all •I 
.. ....  .-.u lNd bl &tau .... , .. ...._..._....._ uatu ... 
CUI ...._ ..., _. .... ._ 11 uta,.,.....,. ...., t'IHtlJ --. 
. ........ .... ..... ia ... . ........ ... .,,., .. . ..... 
•t•---• _,., .... f•llll• ----• tallle DI .. ,-• 
..... te ..... tM ....... ... 1 .. ••  · ... 1 ..... 
..._,,atiea ,- -, ltJ t:IMt .,._--.,. ... -•t• 11111. •t•l ---• ftf 
t,_ ep•t ... .., l,f CM lac.-a.. 
,.,. foll""'1aa cai. ill•••c•• ...... I.I ..,  .... ,.. -·­
, •••• Pbat, lt ._..l• • ,..,laite tnad tMieat.._ tut ,._. l"dH 
the ...... of' •IUdesln In e .. ,. ... , die leNft .. ...... IQl1DI of 
I s l ! • g � !I � s • g 8 e J- " ··• .. .. .. .. .. p •• ... N N � ..,,. "" • "'· :a 
i - a 
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,......_ •·ttvitu,. s ... nG,. _.., • ., f.1 ·• ,- ., .. 
•••t1 M NcluM tbe ewn1• _,.. of tutN1COf •••-- ••tt• ,-
1....- _,,,_ CM ,-.. tile ...... ..._e •I .,...,.,,_. ,- ,._ 
.. ... ,., � .-,r • ..., •• ....,... .. lUIQt .... � of 'delt• 
� -, -. .... 1ty iMINlt«• vltll l••• .._ It -.,._.._.... la-
� ... , .. ..  ,, .... , .. ...  tlut last .• ,_. •• ., .... , ... .. ....  
u 
IJr . .. ._._. lllmlaa bet•••• 68 ... 71 .........  Viall•_ t;t-,. • IIW d 
vleit• pn NY _, tN tetal t·a.. .._. ... t ... -. -, 11J tM l tnct#C 
-••••e4 eo ._ ... u tt. twbu.,_ll • ._ ._ ....... tlaff• - • 
.,,...._ ilMllNl'- &bat l . ..... ..,,1 maN1ta ,_... le ...... tile 
1. -r 
aY411traate leaa�tb viai •tiaa. ts•SJ·• t • -, 
ne It ,._,. la•• PMP• MS .,.._ •tnf:.11N tM .......... 
"' .. ..... ... , . ....  ta..., .......  ..... . ..... ,.. . ....  . 
.... ... _,._.,. . lan4 • Clait p ., but& tSOII tM IU .  
f ._,._..l Apu.ltwa _. 11J t1- we•t._.l. •---ltl.ft 
.......... ..... 1 ... 
TIM ftlllla .,.. ,nsr• ltu nc•t ... - lNt -,IIUS. llula 
.-; . 
... Mltl. ,._ ....... ta ..... ... ,. . ..._. .. - ., ... , ...... ., 
' le ..... .. . ,, . ...... . , ........ , ....... , ... ...  - .,,., ... "' 
tu fae1 tut 1 ,-_, ..... ef ••--• .... _,.. fulftlU.a,a · ,-
atU� Mnto• ....,......_ .... aft• _.._...,... tNII ht• _..,-1 .  
. •  f ... 
lly 
' - 1, 
Y8'nut ,___. 1>.1 r.er•• 
·Will --•·• 
.. ,. latta• . 
• lt laH • 
,. t 11 ra1.er1tea 
lib 
-� '' _-a­
• . .... ,.... ,..,,. 
••1- · ,---. 
bu ttM t• · iffl.J Cfl· · • ..-141· · tty  .l •k·. · I 
- . 
• .., t  t t  .... ,..._ . . . .. ,, 
• ...,,1� IO Gal�•u• cot.al aaaDt� 
• la t  
•11'•1• 
11 , ... p ...... . , · ,., ftl'J 11aila 
aatlal 1 io 
u. 
iaatrutitatr. 
195 t9-JI. ' 
t t , ...... 
c, ..... . . 
• 11. 
Naar4 CO • ... •1• 
auw.• t.a ... .., to 
CH 11 IO 14- t.P•""' 
TUii ZVII. - 0, ADULT Cl.Aas ltllftllGS •u 111. 'fUI 
IIUlahr Of claea 1Mettn9a Bullb r of Soh•l• lU ·C•t 
14 l 1 . 4  
lJ l 1 .4  
12 4 , � , 
11 1 1 . 4  
10 21 lt.6  
9 I o .e 
8 0 o .o 
7 I 1 .4 
,.! 
6 4,-( 1 . 4 
' I 2 . 8  
0 Jt JS.O· 
Total 11  llO.t 
ft• ever•1• lMtruc&tor taupe about oae•half of th• cl••••• h• 
JJ 
•• ... t•• arina clMI ••�._.. UMer ooaetclerattfJD, althouah �-,•••1'1• 
'thtattoa •• reporc • la �•aan to the .....,._ of cla•••• taupt. . llNWlJ 
t• per ant •f the repo�tlq poup tu4ieate4 ·that CMJ bad tsaaht non• of 
the •1••••• in th•ir adult fana ••r:t.•• • ff :, 1n4S.eatecl in T•Jtle l'flll. 
a- of cl••••• tauaht per 1••r. S .O ,  vitb 43.1  Pff -.ot 
w rttq thi• number . A wry -11 IUllltNY of
 ••••1'•r• •urNJ•d ud 
,__.t •11 th• cl••••• coaduct•4 d\d'in, 
tll•J� . r by their -,•l'tant•• 
Ille tniul 109g..-cCCJr c•••
• about oa•half of ·1a1, adult ol• .. •• and 
ilrritea au••t •P••ker• or ep.::
tal _.... to l•truct clle raalnder • 
• 
' ,  1.¥111. 
,t o  ., .. 
u l .. , 
u • • •• 
II I .. , 
, I l •-·' 
• • • . s.t 
7 _I ••• 
6 , , .• 
, l4 •. , 
' '  
• l ,. 1 
, 1. J-.• 1 
I • .. , 
l 1 , ,. , 
s ·• ·· 
• . ..... 
11111 ,1 11111•••- WIA .Wa .. , .. 111 ....... It.I IIMlft ,-..... ... ... _ .... ...... ... ., ...... . . •-- _. . l'-11 --- ......... ........ .,, ............ ........ .
•-lly .,.. •-••'111 alea111& .. ' le •• 
n ta 11· --••  • ""• ._, ..a, -.... .._ SI ,_II_ ·111· • re 
.... � ......  ,,_ ... .......... , ..... .. 
........... . , ... .. 
....... ....... iell .... , 
• •• ,. .• 
as., 
. •. , 
.._ • ..,_ ........ . _  .... 14 "'8• ... le dlla •tl�lf Oil a 
,-.1, ....... · ..... ..  fM 11 ••· ,... . . . . dat ..... for ... · 
... .. , .. ,, .. ....... ... ... , . ...... ti ... ..... ..., - ..... -
...... · ••• U ........ .. .., .. , ..... n. 1 . 1  ..... ,- ,._ 
.,.... , .. ''-" ., •-a -,... ... , tu· ....... ._ • • . ,._ .. , .  
· '  
d ·. . to tile ,· ,_ .. nt••• Oli11!14.,.MI 1dtlt •f-- .. lffMlqkll 
o1 uo1c,. 
Ill wt.. -. f• IM:t •lr 45 pw Md f .._ lat _,. 
&MW ta tlda •- ..... •-- · ., _..,.. 
_, tM .. .._ •MIIOtll .  _. _ ,_, all.Nat.._ t. IWd, • _, I  ,__ ...... 1........ .. ............ , ... 
•tt .. , •lat• .... ,-u . ••ton 
IM l•t- ...it ,.._ ... i .
.... .. . . eqai ... •n ..... :.'tM a., laanill�,e vltt. aNe • Ina 
718• of to •l .._., . .  ..,_, •·• , _ .._ ,_ . •f lu .__  
, 
••• _, ,,. ... .... t• tu r-. w •&a ..-. ..,.., ... , uau11-,,_ • 
......... ,t.17 17 ,n ..  , •f tlle ... ... ... 1, ,1a1 ... ._, ...... • 
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. •  o 
,.., ... 
fte f•t t11at -•&lit••· •f tht Ndt •l--• --• f-4 te N 
---··· ,_ ..... .... "" ..... - 11111• ' , • •• e.8''-1 ..... ...... 
- .. ..  ,.,. ldll...t1111 .. ... , .. prtlAllllllll. of a ..... ,.,., ..... .. Clle 
&Mftllllt•• ..,_,.. _. fill Wldltn •-- ·t•&l.eae. 111all• 0811 II 
,- ••• -, die ... wt.di ._It lMHI _, ...... t ..... tllaa 15 --•• 
,, 
be kept 
dat tacU..c ting the Pff C t of b ,._... p-oup ,.,tiel• 
,-ttq 111- adult lutl'UOttoa were ... i, .. • tMY ••rM• to olartf1 th4t 
u•f.en oonoenttng who -. partlcipatifta • 4 . . · •• not .  The ta'bl• 
shawl a deflntte b 
- ••tnal.1 lone•� bmd't poup . wt wb1b'l • compnteoa •• • to 
now the ,.r cent of eeoh tthlUl"'e· poup •tell -..e coa4ued.q c·i•••• 
le tncllutecl I t a •llallt.17 bipu ,. ........ o-f lMtNOtu• ln 
•«h-•••• t..._• In: .  ut• vu• eonduotiq •6alt ol••••• • 
fte ....... _,., t:NU.■e et till• pole· ·; tbat 4ue to tlMI aps•itJ 
f luthetor• wtchta cbe Ion-• •••• ..,..._ it l• dtffieul·t to 
drive ., completely nltabl• CODOlU8lOM. It ,. ou1, be •• ,. hue . . .. ... .. . 
.._ not t_, to 
be •••�Ulllff with a'Vl f. bl• tnfoftMltion• , . r• 
•••• the tutructor •• lnt .... t in adult WJ'k IM.at 
appnra to -...ooe lt• aeoeptooe. 
flt• •u ull � 4 in tlah eun11y ia4tcate tbat t1- typtc l 
... .  th to 
... found that 
Ct•• than he clftot . to lhop ,  • the l· •• aU.V1t1.•• r · 1-Wd 
c ider.-ably 11'9 tff t1111Pha•ie la teru f tble apnt tbaa 414 ebop , ffA • 
.., • ...,1.a.c1 fanatng. ancl adult olu• aott:vttl•• taed, •• 1.• 1'ome 
out ln 'fat.l• Dt, p ro••t•lY s.9· ,- een�M the U• •llo.cat•• to 
¥OeatiOU1 aptC\llt.UN Htiritt•• -· ct.e-vot.•• to c1HffOGII .. tlvitte•J 
40 
25.2 per cent to •hop ; 5 . 2  p·•r c nt to :&; 7 . 9 p r eeat to 1up rvl• 4 
faratng; end 2 .• 5 per eent to •�l't fa r ae,tlvtti••. 
Tilt& Ill. �- . ,na· UTILJZID n VOCAtJOBA'L Ml&lcvttsll 
ftl.JGTOIS Oil THI YMllGUS ftfASIS Of 
A.ll•clay Cl ••r.­
All•clay Shop 
hturt• •fllel'• ot · riA• 
lt Parmer Cl••• • 
Tlllllt OGMNS 
at•l tlou11• $peat-• 
Pff -.ch ••r Year 
117 .2 1054. 8 
so.4 453 . 6  
10 .4 1U·. J 
H.6 
-
Ult . a  -< 
4.t 59 .3  
198.5  1880. l  
. � 
.. � - ,·::: 
41 
vooet1ona1 apioultuse 1netn14tc,w1 are f"'tue11tl1 l'eqvtr•• to 
pertlctpate in val'tcn1• •-r••• of tile ecllool eunlcul• other than tbol• 
·dUMtLy rel.at • to vocatSOAal •a•t•ult.uN. Tbe auc1'or ba.t •talM1lr 
itlt'...._cl ·to tam the•• pureutta ''aon-wotioaal . .  aattcultce Mhool• 
affiliated eetlvitl••,r · hu.t in ddff to •• ,. l'M COnfullft of ..... 
AICtivf.ti•• with the p1rop• of aon•'V0041ttoul .. sf.culture tdd.oh -l• 
popular ln •ur ••tu tile aottvttta eull be ,referred to bes• at 
•--••arlculw<t•I •hDo1-afflluted acd,'fftl.N° • . IafonatiOII aath•ted 
ln thta •tuclJ t•da '° lndtoate t·u-t • arut •ttd.lertey ut.et• 1Nltven. 
Nhool• io SOutb, koh t l'epwd to nc,a .. �ltural NtlvtU.•a h 
wbtch the 'VNatioaal aptoultun tutrueta t• ..,_ce4 OJ' •ec&U'"" 
I pastktpate . 
MU.vt,,.. in • ' IMtetloa With attal•tle• ··- the lut ta 
frtkl•••l' of llfttt.on, •· ta above ia Tabl• 1111 . Tn•• of p utieipatt.oa 
• .,.lcff tnllta4e Nae•k-,toa, --- lnl, ·••Utll'l8 :rith tourDIMat•· 
a1'd · iec-eluaaeu• ctu,t•• • several tutcuctore ...,_,., that tta.J 
•.at•• .. .,. '  
, .. , ...... . 
hotNll. baaketball 1  track •• _,._ll »  in tlaat ••• of 
vithia the •oboole b vhtch they .... employed.., tcear·ly SO per cnt of 
._ WTe ••kN to •••t•t wttb local DI' ar .1.:bM1tetbaU toutuMat.• .  No 
apeelllo ••• •r• t.M1udecl tn tbf.• atudy u, det.nalnt the tetal 
. ..  
. ,1 ,.. 
., .... 1 ...-..:1..-• ...-. 
tuP •..,._ttw . .. .,. l 1,- -• llffr1f -...utl 







· ludtd tnie1 
-,, pri,Mlpalabi • •  
· •  .... if: t with .--.. 
.._ lt al llool-dfiH.ll. 
• A hlll1PflttlMl9 NU. ·S., h 
.... .. .  ' .i. · 
�-;; 
• 
•· ap a11nmt of ttae e,-t ,- tuc:naDtmr 
fr . INtll 
.. , ... 11 
, ..... , .. 11 
, ......... .... 
...... 1 .... .......... . ..,. 
..._ Cl ..... ..... 
..., .. ,i. 
... ln'ri1'1 
·. --, ....... , .... 
., 
.......  ,.. .,.., 
,. t ...... .. 
811 111• NN•t r.ul .... ........ ._,., .. ,.. ,.. ·•'-'"' 
., .,., 11• as.a ,,., 
I , ., t.06 11 .2 ,.5 
It •.  , "86· ,0.1 20.1 
IS .... 40 11 ., ••• 
9 11 .• , 117 14.l ,.1 
, 4.a 171 , •..• .., 
.. "' M.I ,, .• --t 1, .• 11.t 
, ••• ltt "··· ••• 
,. .... ., . 214.0 ,., ,., 
15 11.1 . .. ,, ., , .. 
41 ,, ., - ••• ,,1 .1 ...,. 
ll u.1 141 1.1.4 ,., 
14 ., ., M6 11., u .• s 
I ••• J.80 •··• ••• 
'J ••• ns JS.l , .. 
' 5.6 lit .,., 1.7 




...,... ,._ .,..t • ... 11 of t• .. c,w,u• "1 ttae nth• ..-,. 
It •• fouad that the lar1e1t aount of t·"8 •• epQt to ,._ ·• 
, cl .. • • othff than tboae directly related to wcettonal aarioultutt• 
by t • lnatnactore vbo reported th••• clue• . th• lt t••11tr1 _,.. wret• 
wequtrecl c.o t ab eddttlenal clq••• 1pen1 an ...... f 114 __.. ,.., 
yur dotna �• Thie tt.aur• •• tarp etaoq to •�low an ••1:•1• ot· 
,1 .,  hout'e per yeu for: the entb·• aroup of 71  tutnetor• 
•-,orttna•·•• ffff•P for tbe poup ..__. only by tlae IIUllbff of houft 
•llocate4 to th l\lpff\ftaioll of etuclJ ball• • • ehowa ta tat.le· nn. 
Tb•• ..... it8 lMtftetol'I we lndtoat: 4 that t 1. aupuvt••· 1-cucly. hall• , 
ad t awra .. partleipnt ,devote4 131.2 lloul'a p4W year to aucll 4ugy. 
the 7 1  t•aher• tn ti. eun.-, dhote4 en tlflra • of 88.1 hour• pew 
1••• to •tud1 ball actt.vttt•• . 
Sever•l a t1v·ltl•• r•aked ••l•tlvely hlgh in tan. of the ._.t 
of U.ae r-.u,w..t of tbo•• idtructor• vbo 'l'ep«te4 • · · ·� pnttci,-tt.on. 
'11na then •n 1-aketltall (,O. l boUra per ,-er) , phyatcal eduoatloft 
(51 .4  lloura p 1•r) pl-,• (68-.4 houri paw yea) . nooo dutJ (60 H 
,- year) , and envtna •• pt'iM1pa1 (7J . 1  
•poi-ca •tt.nct•• •• " ••n.tball , foocbell ,  •ad tr •It ,,.. r•Dlc� 
t.oa•th•r iut• of tacU.v1,-111 . •"llletu.• .. 1d •uo • 1'1oklaa vlllch 
-.14 fall MhNn 110D•earf.oultu_.a1 cl•••• ... •tudy hal lt ,  an atpt 
N ooaetcler•d the . oad .,,t claaandf.aa of nen••.-rtoult-uwal " . l◄tfU• 
tated · ·tlvlt tea. 
hr r•••ou pr vt.oualy 1111nti-.d, 81\ ""••• t.,_ allooa . t o • 
coaput•4 for t •nt ire gnu, uncler atucly la re :rd to lndi vtduel 
,!_: . 
noa•aar.tcu.ltural ctivtU.•• .  aepeotelly bigb ia .,,.. ... tf.1118 l.'�1.d.H• 
•tudy llalla and other elaaae • repair rk ( 13 . 3  hour• per ,._., , · ent.ng 
a cl•• aclvltor (10 . 9  ura per year) , buluttN11 (20.7  hourt pa r•••J 
•ad football ( 16.7 hour• p•I' year) . It ... wbloh wn 1afrequntlJ 
repol'ted, eueh •• playa , nooa duty,  pby•1e•l edlacetion, aad pd. tp•l• 
altipa , ._.nad • relattwly -11 .Q.\lllber of everqe II.our• •f lM eaU.r• 
TAILI UitI. TOTAL TDC sn ON IRJtl•AGlllCUL\'UML S.CltOOL ACT1¥-: 
ITD BY VOCATICMAL AaalCUL'l'UII I TUCTOU 
P.u Ceat 
O.U 650 4 5 .6  
601•650 3 4.2 
5Jl•600 0 · O.O 
501•550 0 o .o 
451-500 2 a .a 
401•4JO 3 4 .2  
51-400 ' 7 . 1  
l•l.SO 3 4.2 
251•300 6 8.5  
201-uo 9 12 . 7  
1,1-200 ' 1 . 1 
101•150 u 1 . 2  
,1-100 9 12 . 7  
0•50 9 - �-� 12 . 7  
Total 7 1  100 .0 
"'- an number of � •pent on non• ptcult-.i-at aohool••f 111• 
laced act.ivitl•• for th ·1 1 inetructor• tnolu6ld tn th• •tudy · • 238. 1 
oura p r year. In t •nu of a OOl'llal ,6 . ek •• 1 tem thla IINN 
utatlou it 
121. fo_. ••ch te · · r. V•rl•tiou of fr• 1 • than 59 t.o .,.. c·baa 
50 lloun per yeaw wire oatecl, •• .. , 1,e obnned i• Tebl• Dill . 
In •n ettempt to undar•t•ncl the very wide rna• of fr• ltt•• thao 
SO to aore than 6SO 'bovr• pu 1••i- which ·tile lneuuetora •P• t 1n 
aoo•• t cultural •ttviU.ee wtthtn the vnS..U• 1ehoola , Table DlV te 
, ...... t•d CClllpftln& th• ....... of .... lpertt ucll ,-ar ·f.n th ... 
eotlviti•• wtth the av ••••· bi.ah tobool ._., , . ... ... ·-···· 
lettou of the t_. u. vbieb the Mhoola ws-e looaud. lt •• 
loan ·t be nerally tTM that •• the • ••• enrollment of -ti. 
eohool aer•••ecl the awrap · houw• p•r , •• _. ., .. , ta aett:Yitl•• ou,.,,.. 
fluetwatton in tl i1 
pattern bu.t tlut p ral treacl ••- to be· elnwly lndtcated. 'Oote 
f.utructor• apending SO or la .. hour• ptr � r te ....... ,cultural 
aore ,·u 211 atu •• U• tboae re,ortlna over 650 bour• _.,_. ,eu 
•�• afftU.ated with Hhoola of appMJCtut.elJ lJ •1tu .... ta, .. le 
rewaled la Table• DIV. 
Siallarly, •• the • _..,. llllllber of llo\aca. epeftt by the tutructor 
lQ the•• activitt • lncreae-4. the • I'._. popul•tt of the towa ta 
which he •• -,1oy. d reaeecl. tutnaccore .. f.,-orttna 50 ol.' 1••• hour• 
... .. .. , ... 
.,, ... 
·,Ol-.$50 . , .... ...... 
1,, ... 
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lV. NOR•SCIIOOL•AfflLIATID ACTlYlTDS 
tt 1• ••••rally uncler1tood that th• clutl•• of • prof•••ioa.1 
Hueator ••tend beyond tho•• acU.vtd.•• outliaeci 1pectfioat11 la hla 
tMChin.1 contraot or dtrectlf co11f ia•d to tlut cuntculua ef the aohool 
ta whieh b• 1• -,toyed.  tut there •r• •• eonfU.ctla1 ri.wa coaeen• 
taa tbe nature end exted of parttetpaUoa f.n taon�Hhool affiU.•••• o, · 
. 40· . wnU:y actlviti•• vhtcll ■t1ht be ef ••t '-•ufit to d,• iutruetor. 
Tb• followlaa pHttOII of thi• atudy ,. eoaM'hMtd with th• ••·tlvltlea 
tn which vocatiou1 •arleultur• iutructol"• ue partlctpat1.a1 ••• th• 
effect• of auch p•rt lotpatton upon th• vocatloDA1l agrlculture prop•• 
1.'h• data obtained la thia ••rve, revealed • diw�•tfi•d ••at·at• 
of noa••Chool eettvttte1 ln vhf.ch laatruct •• wrt ___.eYa au PUlltd.• 
peat.a . A ft:ry •i•r Pol'tton of th••• pur1uit• were ••lated to ap-lcul• 
cure but the •••t .. Jowtty wr• oivte or ... tel olub,• and ospntutictae 
allied .. , • •  , ••• ,1, with Ollff•••hlp ·�· eza Hl t•t•r••t• tun te the 
41.reet tap�eveMnt . f •81"10U1tuh •• • woattoa.  
A wicle va,t•tJ •t •ctivltt.•• •• tatlteaetd, but church aet tdti•·• • 
•• •latat npected, wre panlolp•t•d in by. aftH lnat'Nl:tor• than an, 
•tluls etn1l• aotlnay tnclucled ..... tllelr mm••tbool •-ity tnt•t••t·•· • 
•• l• c-•-.••1•4 tn Tabl•• DY .  An•••tuc•ly 9 6  ,.., ••t rep-.rt•• parttol• 
patten i tM· lMal »•rtnt•T••h•r AHociatlt111•  27 ••• ceat wr• active 
in th• Aaertoan Leaion, 22 per eent wer·e ..... r• of local C erctal 
Club• , 14 p�ti• eent were --b•r• .of bay ••••'I've uni•• , nearly 13 pal' 
•••t ..,keel vlth the Boy scout• of Alllert«a , and •bao••t t•n p•r eent 
wn• ...i,..,.. of the V•t·eran• of P•r•l&Jl War• ;·, Nearly ten per o · t of 
r 1 ! r r ,_ :! '· ·1 •,- I ' 1· ! - '· I ,, � =, ! -1 1· f I � � � � � t . � i • a f 4 f . : .: I I ( l f . 1 . • .. a r -. . l - . . · . i I i r : r , I • I a.. 1.- ·. ·f
_
- i.. ·"1: ,. t: f · "' f · •
_ 
1 
1. � � • � I 1 f • 
� - r � • a • • • • :a  · · "' . .. .. · I · I  = , , i - 1 ,  1 . · 1 1 ! , 1· 1 1 1 � , . , - = 1 1 � 1.· J .
. 
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4 
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Aetl¥ity 
hrent Teacher• Au 'n. 
Church 
Ca. 11 uctal Clu\, 
fke Depan:aeat 


























A.wrap -..... per !utruetar 
Percent Total Bour• &-,off tog Actl'rity Sur-,.4 
56.4 814 20.)  11 .s  
84.6 477'1 79 .8  67 .4  
21 .6 115 %5 .9 5 . 8  
1 ·. 1 235 48.S 3 . 3  
9.9 189 27 .0 2 .7  
1 .4 10 10.0 0. 1 
1.4 48 48.G 0.7  � "' ·  
.1, r, . 
2.8 124 62 .0 1 . 1· 
1 .4 so 50.0 0.1 
7 . 1  78 u., . 1. 1 
4.2 79 26.3  1. 1 
7 . 1  317 63 .• 4 4.5 











Aa Fal'ff and Sllovil 
�•,f,lf Cluba -x 
Jurdes' Cblllher of Cl s 1 
Atb,lette Proal' o 
i.uuctera Aadett.aa 
a r:itU' Puceat Total 
1 ,., 118 
U .7 467 
, 4.2 7S 
11 14.l  2%22 
3 4.2 260 
11 lS .S 2282 
s 7 .1 246 
.--,., � .. 
4 s., J. r, . 180 
c• , • .2 184 
1 l.4 160 
Roura per lna'tractor 
k�irit7 
16.9 1 .7 
,1.,  6.6 
2s .o 1 .0 
222 .2  3.1 .3  
86.7 3 .7 
187 .J l2.2  
49.J ,.s 
45.0 z., 




Squally •• iapowtant u tu aaount of t,_ lntt.ruotor• ..,_ted 
t• the 1 lvtctual actlvittet in whteh the, ,arttof.1ated t,. the amamit 
of H• tbe entire poup of l111tructan •WNPd io t vart.u.a eo1ttv• 
lti .. lnclucled tn the data .  Thu ,, ... allow . ... COllpfth ... t 
nundtaa oi· how lh typf.Oal wc.au.onel •artcultur• lutl!'UC� 
utt.11 ... hf.• DOl\•Mhool affiU.•t•d tf.• ntl ia •r• VMfvl tn e1tablltll• 
tna the eteat to· llhic be ,-rtlo1pat•• • 
ehufth acttviU.e• wr• pa-rttei,.t.S t.• by ••• lutruotn• aad 
allooatted aore • , ... hour• per ,.. • ., tMa any octt.r activity. 1lut 
.._ ... of 67 .4 hour.■ ••• yeaT to cbunh ••• 
of •Ytt•I• hour ,- 7 I' taolude4 tht Arw, • n.• (31 . 3  ...... ) ,  
nonel bu•taeta inter•••• (J2 . 2  houn) , •Nat•TNCh.er .u..oi•·tton 
(l'l •. 5 holara) , Aafti,ua. t..aton (7 •. 8 �•·) ,  a.., SOOU.t•. (6.6  hou•) • al\4 
Cc 1roial Club (5 . laour•> · lueh at• .. 1'�1•4 in Tabl• D.V. 
tutl'UO·tor• ..., ... d 195 .6 -houn ,- ,. · I' ta .-11  aon•acbool. 
ff Utat•d tlviti•• . In order to aor• fu.117 U1Uln•••nd the f•t•• wh o·h 
oatrlltuted to titla flpN, ••• ••• .compt1-4 vllteh . ..,.,., ,._ la• 
The uta r• aled that ..... relatten•hlp ,asy -'•t lneofn· •• iutneton 
flt at:••t•r teu\S• n4 teacbina ape:rt.w• tenu4 to pOlap th-•l•• 
neu th• M4un of the dlttributiOD, •• l• ahown l-. T• ,le DVI. -�• 
r-teac• . wtn-tor• -�th .. cr ... 1, low or 
I 
• 
..... .... .. , .• ..... .. ... ... .. • S.6 
l•SIO l t.4 
411•500 l 1.4 .. , .... I a .a 
Sll.-a • 5 .6  
•t•lll 4 ,.,  
Ul•IIO 1 1 .4 
ltl•bl I 11�, • -r 
ISl-tOO 6 ••• 
I 1-•UO II 11�1 
Sl•lGO lf •••• 
u - ,,.-, 
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:AA School-A.ff 111.atecl 
•n1er C\uM4 
DI TIii DT 
SOtffll DIXDTA 
hr Ceat of 1-tnctora Reporttng a.eh R8Dlt 8ltdw 
Ftra SecotMI fttrd ,...,�h Fifth � 
91 . 6  2 . a  l.4 o.e o .o S.6  
S7 . 8  Z4.0 S .6  s .6 1 . 4  S.6 
53 . 6  28.2  11 ., o .e 1 .-4  S .6 
62.0 u.s 11.J 4.l 1 .4 S .6  
U.5  22 .6 16 .8 1.-4 .a .s U.4 
U .3· 26. 8  31 .0 14. 1 8.,5 8.5 
11.3 26.8  28.2 16.9 9 .9 1 . 1  
J. r .. .  
4.Z 15 .S  19. 1  7 . 1 18 .• 3 ,, .2  
........ .... 
l . l  
1 . 6  





3 .3  
\Jt • 
' 
Ind Vffe ••tM tecon.4 in tllporta•• to cl, .. .._ aettntU.. Adult 
ol••··· · -- •tchool•effl1ute4 actlvttl•• · , ..... ...,1c.1tw•l tob.ool .. 
dftllat..S activltt•• • an4 ,ouq ,.._... 01 ..... wre raakecl tn CMt 
1 ' t I • 
_,.r of tlec1tHalaa faportnce •• •how ln tahl• 111. 
The for•pl 4at• tndteat• tut &utwot•• ·"lltlw thei� 
,., ... tonal tlJN un kit be uttU.••· m Ntivtch• ., ... ,1, l'tkt•• 
. . 
to woau.onal •at:icul·tut•• Touna f....u •tlttti•• •• the only ._.,. 
f.en .-acl perhape thie UD M partially nplatMCl by· th fat thlt oaly 
,-aa ,.,...- pnp• •• tn . •i•t-• wtt ta th• _,art11e1 t• 
r-,orttna. 1, _,. •1• " ••at•t..« &aa ,.._ ate cut aon-Nhool• 
all iliated encl --••ptoultur•l . HhClol◄fliU.•t .. Ntf.vltlff are of 
1 ... t value co tl\e tut IOI'•· tawlwd. !Ml• f•t•• •1 N of 
._. wlu• to rbN• . tna..,.ton . ·no , f-M,1 tMt. th•lr wieat·tonal apt• 
cult\lff .......... • ktq cvrtaile4 ._ to die hck of IVffioi.-. 
..... 
SllllU.Y D CORC 
i• t •t• purported to detenatne th• ...... 11  whtoh tiM •• 
tna ut-tllced by t.Mtll"Uetor• of "VOCational apleultur• S.n SOUCh Dakota 
dul't.ng th. 195 •1959 Mhool yeu. TN •tufy furt ff tat._.d • &N•• 
tatn t • cil.'C tance• affHtbag vartou P• tenaa of t.tae ucili•tt.ea 
to •valuate tho ner•l eff•ttWIMI .  of t • ___. - to .itSoh tlal 
•• Mtng uttU.& by lnelYUCton. Al••- lt vae, the tnt•nt o:f . tlw 
•tuclJ to fonul•t r•--.n•tsone dealpecl to '11pHft the utilt..-tn 
of ttae a., voe tonal aptculture 1aat-ruoto11e. 
A •urwy quntionnat#• ••• ••nt to die 81 tnatructora eaplopd 
1958•19J9 aebool tent. A final totel of , 1  qu etlenaal_.�• •• ••turned, 
"Pl'•••tlq 81 .1 ,- cnt of tll• inq•h - s . utled. 111• tdonNtton 
c ••••• - . t late4 •nd analJHd to pn-.tde t • data int-.'pret.ed 
ln tbil etudJ. 
11le t7Pical 'WIO•tloul epteulture cleputalnt b' South ket• la 
tnt•ar•l part ., . MOoncluy Mhool •yat• wluob bu .. llaent 
150 •• ta , 
l tio of .,,l'Oldlla 11 1 ,000. � -,•rt111e11t .uollant u J .e •tu•· 
detlt• aad the tnltftOC r -,lay thew in 11 �.2 yeara of ••• • ha• 
r iaed ln hie p•• nt poet"tio 5 .  a 1•a.• . 
te wee found that tnatrueton of etioul •arioultur• ta 
th O.kctt• devoted an avn•a of 234.6 houra per month co prof•••tonal 
aettvttl•• · Afta,lyeta of tbe ut• ahewa that
,)· 1 .3 er cent of tb• 
tutruetn• • t.f.1111 waa .._t•d to ¥Oeatioaal -.14\llt:ure ,chool•afflU•ted 
U.vlti•• , 10.3 per o nt to oon•ap-icultu-ral · c.bool••fft.H,•t•d MClv• 
tetl•• •  and 8.4 Pff ent to non•achool•affil1at_. aetlvitl•• • 
1 
The typicel in1tructor dnoted 8Q ... ., ... ef 198.6 ..._. pel! IIOl'ltb 
than tvt" •• _,.b time to ol•••t"CNM aotifl.tiee baa la• .._, .. • aop ,  
• d oluereaa tivttle• rec. lved ccmaUuablJ p .  ter -,1-,t, tn tel'M 
of �ta apet tb n did •hop, ffA, up.effl-4 fal.'llhl, me& •tult ol••• 
tlvttt•• ooal,ined. Apprutaately St per et of c·u tt• •11oeatd 
co woatt.onal , lcul·tur• activtU.u wu ..._t t• elu•roo. Mllvtc.,u; 
25 .1· pew oeat to •hop; S.2  per oeot co ·  l 7 .9 pa 4at to ..,_.,._. 
f•nttea, and t .5 pti- cent to •4-alt fanar ttvitt••• 
, -
Th• dac• wne•le that fC!W ••h boar t: •Vff•&• lutnst• 
a,nda io •bop .- b •- iuuuctloul rtou h• .,..._ .,,..., .. 
•uly • addttl 1 bour ia effoiru eueb aa pnpa�•tioo • •wluatioa 
t appaffl\tly •ff•t•d 1ty the •a•· or ,._ .• of t 
llw l true • -.:v.,ed. It _. •l• �--•led tlult fo� MCb boul' a.a 
lMltnetn .,... · ti11& ffA ... tlap ,. .... epproid•t•l7 thn. 
•4'£ttonal hcNrt '" U.vitt.ea auch ... owaantetaa, p1•nnlaa, nd 
.. ITYl.na • an ffA ro..- of _,._ 
Jutruoton ._..,, d •·  -eve••• of 15 .s 111 pn aontb to aupa• 
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.,..... • a.,unt of tiM 
tna 1'ia, ,..,_n1 4 fmatna ac1l•td.•• . The 1 th of each vilita.tloa 
• not •t,ptfioantly effeeted t,y a't M111Nt1:a . 
Adult latllft o'l••••• wn •ooaaot d ., 45 per cnt of tbe tn­
•tl'UC�•r• ,_.,-,..s .. Tile lneti-ucto-r ' •  .ce,-tane• of the Adult , .... 
P1'0P• eppeaed to N enMaced 1tJ a.._... tfttlff. The typical 
a,ult prop• ._.,.� d of app-roxiautelJ tn irdtncU.onal olu••• ·of 
two •• •�•tton nd ..... u, •equtnd St .l .._. ·•f tbe 1a1truotora • 
u, ... 
ht.elf tln4 i �it pnc ••••-• n •P•tal poupa to S.aatruot the 
naaalndea' •. 
lllllttuetcw• _,,.t .. an attr.•ae of IJ8. l 1'our1 pu year to .. 
aplcultural Mbo01•afflUAt•4 �tlvltl• eucla •• atudy h•lla , atre 
cl••••• . •114 athletto ft'Nla . A r....- f h 1••• than 50 to •�• 
npert • Jt 
� that •• tba bool nr llaent aacl .population of the tOVD in ,d!ltch 
a-• wld.cll h , 
r•••-,· 
Iutruetn• . .... 195 .6  bouT• I' y u ta ell non•Nhool• 
dft11ete4 ttvt.ttea. lt we • that t.•t tor• wt.th ar••t r 
te•w• and teMhlD aperleno• ten cl to •• 
ttM to L&1•u-1tty and olvtc pu'l'•utt• llbile iaat . to1:a reporU.na. extr-ly 
low or •tr ly llip alloeatloa• of Cc,.. t114toaud r•l•ttvely low tenure 
and exp rtcmce flguree . ,,.. .. data tacltoac. that iac.reaaecl t•nur• aad 
63 
••l•tloaaip be ea their ..oau.oa end thetr ·ivtc attitud•• and rMpOD• 
1.iblltti.•• • 
ftote t u.- to P· . l'l)' con4uct a COIIIP1' henat 
pup• of taathtiltioft WI fouacl to tiorual 
-.,cultu1:• lutruotor1 in SOuth Delcota. u1:·l7 ou•th.lrd of the totlftM• 
t«• •�• eapneH4 tbe oplnton tbat t •lr lnatruottonal prop ... 
"'" lq oat ,1 .. l,y actlvitlea • · I' tll.aa I N diractl7 i-el•ted to 
•U.oul •artculaau. Cl•••-- •ad .upnv, .. c1 f••ifta acttvtta.• . re 
... t. fw eatly incliute4 •na• of cvt•l . llt , but ell ,._.., f the 
p . ar• were ,__. to be Uaited to ._ atent by tu la k of 8\lffle1ent 
L 
� 
tae oo th• paet of the inetwccw. nte· ata --,11ed la chit 1tu47 
pointed t • •tplftunt •• for hYl•tou in the .. .oner tn I.Oh t'-
It ta uaf•tuatt• that tutnacc•• ftO· •• apecf.alt■t• in tM 
f1e14 of wooacion-1 · , ulta• •botald •lu u�tly or lnv.olwt• tly 
•• th• eurt•U•nt o! n•&r t••hOttoul pmp- bJ ..... , 
t.1M1ul1••• tn 01bn Pl'Of•••i01Ml1 •tt¥1tln. IMtl\MltOl't au•t Intel• 
u ..-,.1, r•••l 
••& •ffeottwly la •f ,._., 




R.apid • .,,_. _ t• ta apt.oultural tao.· 1011 •• oun cly 
apt .ult r• . ... tUtl'UOtOI'• .. w,eatloul q,:loultur·• ... ' , .. I 
for .ftft .. tMcla af ttlle utlU.Atlon tn order MJ ... , the•• 
._.ad•·• Pr• the iatearpntattoa of data ol»t•tned fT . et. _.,., ,  
the folloriaa r ......... ctou •l'• pr ... a, .. , 
l .  . 1  Hld.nt•t•aton -.1at ·to ter tnfo....a con• 
'"••>A• ••� tihet coa.ti ut•• • retHmetw· prep.• of 
we· tjoMl a.-&eultu• tn o'4ec t . t tb-, atatac _... 
copt tly f. . tu.tat• a aau:a 1 t1WZtionel Pdll' • 
2.  Iutruot l du·tt•• oupt to CS.tuatned �brot.tah 
careful · lclffatt.oa of •11 . tleul ._ ... _. re• 
•pou:f.lt1Ht'1ta. oo•&t.oul apt.oullur. t••h•w•load 
•bou.14 .i .,_ __,.Nd to t ·t bu•load of ••"-le 
t · n • &a. but• of Ch _._,.. of •1••••• . tauaht 
ow the --�c of ctlN -,.at ta ti. cl•••--• 
3 .  .loaal aplculture tnatruet • 14 a ._luded 
fr _ , hi and -,.ntaocy ••s.i· ININt• not velated 
diNJcltlJ to t:IMtr i •t�ttoMl Dfl!IO, 
4. Vocatloael · plault•• iMtlUOtol'I lcl 1- r·•t,.-..d 
of mrci11aive ltri ·•1 end at . pap tuk•. s • 
••t•ri•l ... ,,t._. ht t0 N · provt tn cw r to 
f� tbl iMt. tor for truottve aottvltl•• • 
.5. tor f att.oNl k:ulttn:• • 14 MU •n 
• o·loaw ualtJ be. ht• wet•t.toul 
pteultQe rtm111t -4 th ..... dlr of the M 1 
•1•• t ah the .._lopaa,t of , �" ooopentt• • 
r tandiaa re t� tp • 
• Xut t . • eboulct critically •aaly• th• .. mwr. 1 
vhlch tbey •• t&lltsl . t , ii' I •n4 att .. t to ft­
plan their tivitl•• ao a t t: flff ti 17 t 
deaiffb1e . attoul obJ•tlve•,• 
1.  a. ·�teulua ia wcattonal •II' . .ture ouaht to p1ao• 
•i- -,naeia on tsalDS.q preHnt f.tt11"91.,..• for proftoi ncy 
ta •lri ltmr• • YOUlll aad •4'llt f•naer prop- ld be 
n int grel ,-rt of all depart.men•• • 1'hta could N 
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ttcl by '9tall•--11"1 of • full•U• voe tloul 
•artOUltuw ••--• anc1 tlua inaetgetift of illp-l'OV4NI .. 1 •• 
ecn taa prooeaur◄1a •l to rNUee the •ll•day 
load of ta t.utruc-,. 
a. la•tff'\tiM trat.nlq •• otbel' Mt of pnf•••tonal 
tap· t Id utllf.a to au.-·t -,.¥in tuchlng 
•t fer p .. ta •fftot--, in u ... ut.tll•att • 
t .  •• c.nal •ptculiw• inlnuo • • 14 alk• better ue• 
of ddaory council• ill the ctn•� _. •.-n••U.on 
d ._.act.Ml •ptnlt111'• P'I' ..... thffuah OOIOJH'&-at.ton la 
w•luati.a and •t•adnltton of .. meiN• ,. tu proar•• 
10 . Ctffe .ct C011111UD·it1 ,-rttctpat:ion -..·u be pllmlH .. •• 
to .. .._.. .. anct fapl'Oft• prop• of tnatruotion. aad to avotcl 
ta&&a...-t• upen tt. iut..-cor • • tille· • h ·•hoaW b4I 
util· · lD the purautt of bu tlonal rupon1tb11ltl • 
11 . l11iltey of •lU,ple-t. Mr rta1t1ll ...... 
-.ore f · •t. tder■tloa 1n eu l•rlff -voo•tlomll 
apttc. ltu• -,•-t• • ""' 
11 . vocatUCMt1 ••to hue lu·tNCJtet• .._14 lnve•tt1•t• the 
pot tau.ts.a of · prot•••toaall1 ,- 4kt aouRi· uniu a1MI 
t ha &a o · eniq t u ·• . .  t .iU.tJ -4 u■ fulaea• 




llkton, out la 
.,_.._ IO, 195 
'l1le ,_,... of till 1t\MIJ ta plitlllrilJ to detttftdne tM -..ouat of 
t-. •lloe•t• to a · vartou, •- of t . 1 earteult•• ud 
ot . acttvttl•• t,y t tu.auoton tn t ta autt , and to 4ettl!'lllM 
tM• · •ff t• t • at.,_.1 • i l p.-o . •• 
t HaU.u that · r tw nu.a .-.itom:udi-• of t t• UP• •net 
tut they NCPlil'• • puc ._1 of exttra .ff · t ,  but 1 14 sr•t•Al11y 
r•tat• ,... OOGHW1&I Sa the f..tau.oo . thU •tucly • 
.......... ••t lhf.• CIUNt....,.tse l pu.tly f•i11Ut• 
tletloa of : hb data. boaa,el' . it t• ...._._.•ttve cbat tile ene1.-.ttc1 
cpae•t1-tl'• be ffl:.uftlff 11,J J-ay IJ .. 
a. i.._ttcy f •11 .-• ioanlf.w•• viu ••tnyecl, _., • da•• 
11ected will · il• t.11 tbe body f -, tb 
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d f....,na pnJ•'• .......,....,..,__. 
UIILM Y1ett1 p ,-r 
-,.at Pff npervt•. d f..,.4AA vteit _..,....__ 
•• pu IIOllt .,tnt to 
ri pft aonth apnt oa ff tation of 1t ot., ao 
· f•sm.111 (total of all cl•••••>· _____ _ 
(per Y I' ba•t.a) 
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s .  
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. ll pl'O&r 
'DlllllN per ,.. .. epent ia p . ·•t 
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. tivttle• 
of f•naai etl.Dp , 1 
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• Ti tal nMtr• • •.-at ta ,..... fe-..1' accS.vltt <• 
•• 4,s . 
tlvity 
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It.lATI Adttv 
1ow1.na • tlYltt -=t4��H� J. • •"1 ef t 
• pu 1••r t .. t they requtl' f 
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